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What’s Going on at Calvary

SAVE THE DATE!

There are many groups that meet at Calvary throughout
the year. Please check with the church office before
scheduling an event or activity.
Tuesday, July 17
7:30m—Finance Committee in Classroom 2
Saturday, July 21
10am—Tinker Time in Harris Hall
Sunday, July 22
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:30am—Where Literacy Begins in Classroom 3
9:45am—Learning for All Ages
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
11am—Worship
12:15pm—Coffee Hour
12:30pm—Coffee With the Pastor
Monday, July 23
7pm—Young Professionals Game Night

Upcoming Events at Calvary
 Saturday, July 21, 10-11:30am—Tinker Time in Harris Hall
 Sunday, July 22 and August 19 - from 9:30-10:30am
Where Literacy Begins in Classroom 3
 Sunday, July 22, 12:30pm—Coffee With the Pastor in the
parlor
 Monday, July 23, 7pm—Young Professionals Game Night
in Classroom 2
 Tuesday, July 24, 7:30pm—Church Council in Harris Hall
 Sunday, July 29 - Sharing from the campers and
counselors from camp
 Monday, August 20-Friday, August 24, 9-11:30am—
Vacation Bible School
 Sunday, August 26, 9:30-11am—Meal Packaging Event
 Saturday, September 29—Women’s Day Retreat
 Beginning Friday, October 12—gather for the Next Level
Innovations Weekend event and a special worship service
on Sunday, October 14.

Support for Art for Humanity
Collecting Prenatal Vitamins
Art for Humanity is a local,
all-volunteer organization
started by Calvary’s former
pastor, Rev. Glen Evans, to
help the poor in Honduras.
Honduras is the second
poorest country in the Western Hemisphere and poor
nutrition is a serious problem. Art for Humanity is seeking
non-prescription medicines and vitamins for its medical
clinic. Calvary will be collecting prenatal vitamins to
contribute to this important work. There is a labeled box in
the prayer chapel next to the narthex where these vitamins
can be collected. Thank you for your support!

The Missions Committee

Learning About Your Bible
Sundays through Sunday, August 19
Learning About Your
Bible is an 8 week class that will
be held for adults at 9:4510:30am in Classroom 2 through
August 19. It will encompass
much of the information offered
in confirmation preparation. While regular attendance will
help the learners to have a more complete understanding of
the material, visitors are always welcome!
Last week, we named the Judges and Kings of Israel by
doing a Bible search. Can you do it? Check out these
references: 2 Samuel 5:4; 1 Kings 11:42; 1 Samuel 7:15;
Judges 8:28; Judges 4:4; 1 Samuel 13:1. This group is open
and has 5 weeks left in our guided study! Please join!
Questions? E-mail Beth at familyministries@calmeth.org.

Coffee With the Pastor
Sunday, July 22 at 12:30pm
Come to the parlor and talk with
Pastor Matthew about Calvary,
Methodism, and how to become a
member. Please RSVP to the church office
at 703-892-5185 or admin@calmeth.org.

Young Professionals Game Night
Monday, July 23 at 7pm
On Monday, July 23 at 7pm in Fellowship Hall, we are
having a young professionals game night. This event is a
chance for young adults, young professionals, and young
married couples in their 20s and 30s to meet one another and
engage in friendly competition. There will be board games,
music, and snacks for everyone. Please bring friends, games to
play, and snacks to share. If you have any questions contact
Pastor Connor at pastor.connor@calmeth.org or 615-3646183.

Tinker Time
Saturday, July 21 at 10am
Tinker Time is an opportunity for children (and their
grown ups) to make things from recycled materials. Materials
(like paper tubes, cans, lids, bubble wrap, yarn, Duck tape, hot
glue, and markers) are provided! All ages are welcome, and
we ask for an adult to stay during the event. There is a $5
materials fee. Please contact Beth at
familyministries@calmeth.org for more information or check
out our page on the church website.

Wed. Night Dinner and Bible Study
Beginning in September
Pastor Matthew will bring a study of The Lord’s Prayer.
Watch for details in the newsletter and Sunday bulletin.

Summer Choir in July

Learning For All Ages

Running through the month of July, the Chancel Choir will
meet in Memorial Hall at 10:30am to practice a song for the
11am Worship Service that day. The pieces chosen are usually
fun and easy to pick up. If you would like to give choir a try,
please join in, or contact Mickey Fuson at
mickey@calmeth.org if you have questions.

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 Ministry for Children
Begins with 8:30am worship and continues through the
11am worship. Children gather in the preschool building for
stories, fun, and a great time with friends learning about
Jesus.
 Adult Study Group
Each Sunday through August 19, please join the Adult
Study for a series: Learning About Your Bible.
On-Line Group
Each week, we read a chapter from a chosen book, have a
discussion, and reply on line. Please e-mail Beth at
familyministries@calmeth.org for more information.
Praying Wives
The Praying Wives e-mail is a blind e-mail that it sent out
each morning with a reminder to ask God first into this
important relationship with devotions from Daily
Encouragement for your Marriage. To join, send your e-mail
to Beth Posey at familyministries@calmeth.org

Donations for Camp
There’s a basket in the closet leading to Harris Hall
Maggie has placed a laundry basket in the coat closet
with a sign that says Camp Stuff. If you are making a
donation, please leave them there. Thank you.

Where Literacy Begins Workshop
For Children 0-3 years
Are you looking for new books and
activities to help your child (0-3 years)
learn and grow? Where Literacy Begins
includes a review of developmental
milestones and focuses on how to best
nurture young children's development. Topics include
exploring music and art with babies and helping infants and
toddlers to understand and use sound and signals as they
begin speech.
The remaining sessions are on Sundays at Calvary 9:3010:30am in Classroom 3 on Jul 22, and Aug 19. To register,
contact Beth Posey at familyministries@calmeth.org.
Childcare is provided. This workshop series is funded by a
grant through WETA.

Feeding the Homeless
Helping the Homeless in Arlington
Calvary UMC has joined in efforts at Central UMC (located
in Ballston at 4201 Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203) in
preparing and serving food to the homeless of Arlington. On
Thursday evenings from 6-7:30pm volunteers gather to prep
for Friday meal distribution. On Friday mornings from 5:30am
-noon. Central UMC welcomes volunteers to cook and serve
hot meals. This ministry is an extension of ASPAN (Arlington
Street People's Assistance Network). If you are interested in
helping on Thursday or Friday or have questions, please
contact Mike Kiel at 703-541-9390 or mikekiel9@gmail.com.

UMCMarket.org
Shop and Support Calvary UMC!
As an online shopper, you can give “micro-donations” to
Calvary through
UMCMarket.org: Go to
www.umcmarket.org
and designate “Calvary Arlington VA” as your organization.
When you use UMCMarket.org to shop, a percentage of your
purchase (donated by the retailer)– combined with the
purchases of others – are donated back to your church. Every
time we raise $100, a check is sent to the church. Not a
current user? Go to www.umcmarket.org and sign up.
When you visit a retail site through the UMCmarket.org
portal, your total spending is accumulated for your church.
The donations are processed at UMCMarket.org. As you make
more purchases throughout the year, the process is repeated.
Be sure to share www.umcmarket.org with family and
friends.
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Calvary on Facebook
In Case You Didn’t Know...
Photos from various activities,
events, and other information is posted
on our Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/
CalvaryUMC22202. Take a look!

Photo Opportunity
Do you take pictures at events or activities here at Calvary?
As space permits (and pictorial content), we would like to
include photographs of events at Calvary in the newsletter and/
or the Sunday bulletin. If you attend an activity or event, and
take a good photo, please forward it to the church office at
admin@calmeth.org for consideration. Please include the day of
the event, title, and any specifics that will help identify the
photograph and be mindful of pictures of children (ask
permission to publish before forwarding to the office).

Prayer Corner
If you would like to add a name to this list,
please submit it in writing. Names will be kept
on the list for approximately one month
unless a written extension or removal is
requested.
This week we pray for:
 The Thai soccer team that was rescued, their families,
and the rescuers
We continue to pray for:
 Arthur with a blood disease
 Karen Reap, who fell again and has had surgery to repair
a broken leg. Prayers for Charles too, as he helps Karen
recover and heal completely
 Children separated from their families
 Rev. Tracy Wines and the people of Clarendon UMC
 Mary Weber
 Stephanie King’s family
 Cheryl with eye concerns
 Hung Vu (Thuan Tran’s brother-in-law)

Lifted in Prayer
Cards in the Narthex
Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org.
Due to space restrictions, we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

